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FLASHED OTEBTHE CABLE A CRAHÎ SHOWS BOITEAHBOSTON'S BANKS.
Bun onto. Outrai N»tioul—Fr

how fbe criminal i« enabled to 
"’.S? "£ po!)Î!0 ‘hrongh newspaper», 
f Benld a Washington special save, 
for the last three months a physician
^tnr!X*Tna"0n °f 0l,irrau’s Pulse, tern- 
P«ratnre and respiration. The result is that
tinker e Pertod’m ««eh month the condi- 
bon of Gnicean is said to be abnormal. The=?at,ons were mmle to deLmiJYf
£2"°‘8 Tî*u extent th<> conduct of the 
Œ"n? 2,Cnb6d to «s physical

Jonre, » crank^has. been arrested on a 
d^h«ettemÇ£ing t0 kill Gniteau. He

were cuh.d u Fut « presented^T h""’ ’i” Jlldee MaOT-l'- hed tendeml (£(££■
11.30 a.m., when the paying telle/stoSpid b'’ *>rna*- He had received several offers Nov- 20.-There was a
cubing cheques and the directors 3 hwyen, etnmgMre whim, bnt feared tl™"!““*? where
rammed'nairment At,MPm' ‘he bank th.the might make a grater mistake by £1^%Z ^

The directors of the Pacific bank stronelv 'lk'n8 8tr»ngers on at this late stage of the ‘hr°ugb thecorridor accompanied bygu P““ 
condemned the action of president ‘"*1 taan by proceeding alone. He does ihon ab™!^ ^gl«e Gaitem >u conver-
yon, which caused the disaster, and turned TQ£ exPect to have any other assistance His invariohl “hooting affair yesterday, over the concern to a bank eiamin^who ‘hAn Robinson. Srt to hU PeZl/wn.T “°hAye*’1 “
will make an examination. Th#» fimf n ^ ak»» t * ,\eopl6 will learn after a whileBoston, Nov. 20.-It is learned to dav i . . ? was C- Maynard, ^*hemLo?i « ™thout me and will not
that the entire capital and also a he.vv ^ electncl“- wh° t“ti6ed to loaning Gait- Shave kllled^ He hmtata he

stockholders of7 the <“»u $25 at different times. Gnitesn pro- morrow to «Sl'ï rfpdtamran to- 
SwiftU?* WlU ** ueceasary to cover the tested agsmst this line of evidence, „ h. f™ danger. In the ^rn™ n The Lwd

didn’t think it anybody’s business whether hThSL? ST* th|warden toId Gaiteau 
ne owed $25 or some one owed him. “Mav mighHye semP 'vh tB* Corr,Çor tha‘ he
•-y ‘.r1■» -a jASra, Kraugras
°weh,m$25. That’s all there ia in it" ®!L”*de.hl* »PP«»rance. He sâuted the 

The diatrict attorney desired to prove indiffe^t amiIinS
by the witness that Guiteau borrow* the XTto-m^w and d*™*1‘P'
115 with which he bought the revolver. »ppe*r quite satisfied that he wüTLrâw 

In cross examination witness thought "«‘“ce U P8-ssj es esssaiz,
STtatte.-Sw’SJiJBfjS
tes £ jrswtra? æ ”■

^ DANCE of DEATH. * biK loid °“hia mind about that laJ^Un^C _A fire broke ont
HowTUng.areBm.la New Msxloe-Hokwl to to CnL^n™ ^ified “““K » pistol tooMhBowne^a bo^ «Snore rtor^Ind 

a Jelly. to Guiteau. He could not identify it. though none of the buildings were totally
Las Cfiucxs, N.M.. Nov 19 —Atad»n Tnhn^'feau announcedthat he had invited ^“““^’.““ch damage has been done in

i . . , . - ' At » dance John B. Townsend t)f New York and T»nn ÎP® WSY of injury to stock THp ?lut mght Gomez, . Mexican, stabbed hi, «d Swett and A. S. Trude ofcSo^Z D‘ ^ »»3 .n -3t and sh^T 
Tdeat^-,i Aumij0 f»t*UT shot hi. “81»t h‘m. There was plenty of brams on .‘°“red for»«00;D. P. Hayes, on buUd- 

* T li.Joe ¥llier kicked Juan Tallsnuva ‘he other side and he desired aa much on ^ insured for $2000; P- S. Kelso on 
4d“‘V"d Charles McNeil shot and b“,“ tbe interest of justice. He desired to ?lDf?,^ery 8tock *nd machinery, insured 
killed h Mexican woman. call to the attention of the court that there *5* $1000; A. M Yonng, on carpenter's

ZZ?Sr'mL °‘ disreputable characters ‘^P’ "° ‘"«nranee ; T. Brown, on cabinet 
about the court and some threats of vio- • op* no insurance; Dr. Hall, ou office no
HeCh»dan rD ™?de d4ring tbe Week part- ÙTne;- r8e Veitcb’ O” household 
He had no fears for his personal safety. § d<\ no insurance. Mr. Allan Tamer sr
Tbaîble‘ of p ‘licehadjkindly famished me t£L8glel’ dled from excitement and exb’ans- 
a body guard and I wish to notify all evil 4
disposed persons if they attempt to harm . •PA1EAWo’ Nov. 14. _ The custom 
me my body guard will shoot them down. b 5*e 18 horned: loss. $1.000 000 
That s all there is abont it. Then nodding Silkirk, Oni, Nov. 19 -The drivinu 
to the reporters at the tables he addeci? hnnse of Daniel Roee was destroyed by fire 

Reporters, put that down.” last night, togetiher with the horses ^four
p A .?0r‘10“ °‘ *h« xertebræ of the 1st. ^^4).8,‘ver‘J hnb». «rain, ftc. Loss about
After ti,» *“ tben «amined. ,Mured ?° ‘he Rainham mutual
After the vertebrae was returned to the xt °'
distnct attorney’s table. ScoviUe reached ^°T‘ 19—A steamer from

d >qUf*ted a° opportunity of ex- ÆDWa11 reports over 20 buildings burned 
amining it. It was hanjed to him and £1*™ ?n Nor- *P- The damage by the 
Guiteau, who sits immediately on hia right, “ Mauzauilla was upwards
exammed it closely, and ScoviUe turnâ it °f •750’000- '

Hilled rathe Track. to touch it, howevfr.'a^l gîte notVth^ S.lZLtr^TS ANu RATmit.

SÇS-3S-—rasa,—a- in™», K„—0tii.iul
Twelve Prsnrh a V on the track this morning to Dinsronrf Neanv the whole of the entire day was inst tbe "-epk ending 8th'

ftssafeTta^-.j-s asaBasi»»*
Constantinople, Nov. 19.—A French three miles on the cowcatcher and was hnr- °f S® P^dent from the time of being shot rw ’ ’ •

and Arab acrobatic troupe is performing mangled. McGrath leaves an invaled fo}low«d- The defence made rai|wJ^WA' Nov. 19.—A meeting of the
here, in which there are twelve EngUeh W1,e md Sheridan , wife a# seven children. the 3rt of theP attemr™''*! ma'?raCti°0 °n held yisterdT^® °f the,cit3r councfi was

iit “d ,Wbly ^ — -^r7f^.raky d-oatri
Wn order^ to8 recove6011811 g?neraJ CiscrNNAti, Nov. 19.—luen Richards Eobineon, replymg, announced to the TiLT!and for a loeati"° for the CW
children ' 10 recover possession of the aged fifty, an influential citfcen of Greeninc rwT the,P™8ee,»tioli L had expected to ^dwav workslmpe. It is un-

Con.stanttkovt V N/xxr on fiti T* c°unty, Kentucky, marrijd the widnJ +l°Se jQfc °nder the circumstances KarSt°°?i the co™mittee will lay a report
lish aVrnHafi i -iV , Burke. During the wecmlimr they did not deem it advisable to introduce fore the council on Monday night advia-
of hslâve« hiT h d 'ü a.uCOî,d-on Ri°h»rda and 8Mrs. Bartel fD0‘her witness. Gnitesn then attempted Ing ‘he calling of a public meeting to dis-
con an 1 hTe h®™ 3et hy tha British twenty, drank heavily nn.rr.Il.a *“*!! 8»y something, when the distnct-attoniev cua* ‘he advisability of grant in o *200 000
oZ JZQe 1Ctmg m a Richards .hot you^ ^rkT fX y ’ The ^ ^vity, continuel ^«00 or any Vamonnt. See

Jg' 1 hnde in a rage drove the enW .wav u Gu,teau ."l1.1 permlt me. yoar honor, I ™e comP ‘nv “> locate their workshons in
Richards is not arrested 8 8wsy- w‘“ ™ov« »» adjournment ” ‘he corporation limits and leaving the ‘

Guiteau appeared to relish the plea. P*D-V t0 seiect its own site, 
santry, nodding, replied : “ Oh certainly, 
you shall have a full chance.”

communicateealdent Benyon<nr fiwnfv TWO MORK AGRARIAN MGRDKRS 
COMMITTED IN IRELAND.

Ths EnglitiS pitea 
PameU’i 
Hews.

Have received tlyis 
Season, three First 
Second and 
Prize, for fine ordered 
Clothing, at the Toronto 
Industrial and Pro
vincial Exhibition at 
London.

Cent lemen requiring 
fine Clothing should not

our

Boston, Nov. 19.—There was great 
prehension on State «treat this morning 
until after the clearing house raee ting’s an
nouncement that all loans between the 
banks had been promptly paid and the rate 
not materiaUy advanced, which greatly al
loyed general anxiety, A heavy run upon 
the Central National bank was begun by- 
depositors when the doors opened Theysw&tSyts
erer, was steadily maintained.

m ap-6, two 
exit’d

THRntO ITRRK
telephones a \n LOCOMOTIVES IN THOSE DATS. ”of Rent-Paying |Upiield— 

Proclamation — General Cable Ameter toe WouM.se Àraugar-Proeiw or tt. WM-Tk. Amran oTS^T3 
Jan OorUois- Hot Much Hurt 
Washington, Nov.

_ SITUATIONS WANTED.

S GOVERNESS, COPY ST OR CASHIER, BY 
a young lady. Addreas M. T„ 90 Alma ave.,

one
4 Dublin, v. 19.—Purnell’s latest letter 

of which a grt was suppressed, has been 
issued in cirg. ar form and widely circulat
ed. It is ac|T upanied in Rosscommon by 
an address t* he people, concluding thus: 
“Need you reminded though the land 
league is prt limed that it* spirit ia in
destructible ? Adhere, then, firmly to the 
line laid down for you, and the result will 
be not merely free land, but an independent, 
prosperous Irish nation.”

The first case before the Irish land com
missioners of a farm managed on the Eng- 
, . system, was decided yeeterday. The 
decision was that the landlord having made 
improvements on the property, the present 
rent must be maintained.

!
, .19.— The crowd

about the court house is greater than ever. 
It has ban-found necessary to issue tickets
of admission. Gnitesn has expressed him
self irel) satisfied with the progress of hi. 
cases. ScoviUe stated that he

Â*ran ?^JL.

The doctor spoke last night 
lnv-ian civilization, andAS HVUSKMAIL) 18 A GENTLEMAN’S 

family ; can furnish best of references. Ad- 
LOITA HEWSON, 20 Gerrand street ewt, To

on antedi-
maintained that 

telephones and telegraphs existed before the 
flood. He believed the saying of Solomon 
was true, literally and emphatically true, 
and that there

rente. VAaSTOl'T BOY WANTS A SITUATION INSIDE

some experience ; can furnish references if required- 
18 years old ; wages not so much ne steady employ- „ 
ment ; can write a rood hand and quick at tiirures. J TflÀ 7 
Address Box 685, Streeteville.__________ 451; J IvOU
A s coMpanion by a young* LÂÔV— immen.QP otnrlr 

J\ Oueiph city preferred—during the winter. *H»OTM6 SHOOK OJ nOW

Wyftr SvMi*m, Trow,
T Senngs and Overcoat-

Woodcroft, Hannah street, west of Queen, Hamil- 
too. Out. _______ _______ ZTigS.

A 8 HOUSEKEEPER TO A SINGLE OBNTLE- 
1 wi,°

A YOUNG MAN HAV1NO ft!8 EVENINGS TO
spare wishes

erred. Apply Box

was nothing new under theto inspect sun, whether it be a church organ or a rail
way locomotive. Before the sermon he 
answered his correspondence, to one of 
whom he gave hie reasons why it was that 
a man married a woman who spent seventy 
dollars in four mm ths on millinery.

The first letter was from “ One Struck ” 
on the negro question. You seem to thir.k 
that the negro is structurally different from . 
the white man. This is not so. Physi- 
caUy and intellectually thev are possib'y 
equal to ourselves. Tneir skull ia thicker 
than ours, because they live in 
country and need a thick aknll to prevent 
them from being aunatmek,

From a "Lady.” Why was the first 
mason 1 Now you will h* surprised when 
I tej you. Shem, old Shem. He was the 
nrat master,the first to initiate the building 
of the tower of Babel *

Was Solomon instructed to put these two 
pillars outside, or was he the first 
to do that ! No that had" been 
done before Solomon wee " born. , „ 
obelisk in New York and thé one in Lon
don are the atones that stood at the tam
ale of----- in Egypt, that faiuuu,
ons temple.

^ From a “Sick Person.” Your sugges
tions are very good. Every precaution is 
taken for the safety of tlm sn lier.ee in this 
church. The place was designed to support 
four times the number of people who are 
now in it A lamp is to be placed at each 
door inside registers are to be placed in 
the vestibules, and there are policeman to 
prevent crowding.

I don t think there is an English word but 
I can tell yon what country it has travelled 
through. Every country sets its mark 
npon words. The English sent a tin can 
to rranee, the tin can came back a can- 
teen, which is just a tin can, with the can 
before the tin.

I don't grow a mustache, and I guess I 
could grow ooe good as these fellows here.

Several questions from “ Lady hearer. ”
Is it right for a minister to allow a member 
of bis church who is a theatre-goer to par
take of the communion ? Ministers of Cou- 
gregational churches are not master» ; you 
will have to put that question to some 
church where the minister is entire boss.
I am not. Second : Is it right fora minisl 
ter to leave his church and take a 
situation outside for higher pay. A 
man has to look after hia own 
household. Next, what makes a man marry 
a woman who is foolish, fashionable, use- 
lesa and with no morals to speak of, who 
can spend $70 in four mouths on millinery ?
Love in the ancient pictures is blind 
pid is blind. If a

ards.

Athlonk, Nov. 20.—A man named Der- 
wm was assaulted by two men on his wav 
home on Saturday. He escaped and lodged 
information at tbe police station. After 
his wounds were dressed he started for

dh.TbothH^rï:rfouDdine ditoh *-
Two arrests.

Dublin Nov. 20.-A heidsman in the 
employ of Ennght, a magistrate near En
nis, country of Clare, was fatally shot in his 
own dwelling last evening.

A lar8e ““‘“8 of magistrates, landlords
TNn«râ4,nd J^erB,et Roscre*. county of 

,yeaterday. I>««ed resolution, 
supporting the government policy in sup-
Cf f 11*nd ‘“«“«I «d expressing 
loyalty to the qneen and the constitution ; 
thanking the constabulary for their condnct 
during the late crisis. The meeting formed
Wetting mntUal pr0tection »Sain.t

vinced PETLEY & CO
□OLDEN QRIPFIN.

> IN)R RES PONDENT OR AA

rsjMSsmKB^.
TELEGRAPHIC TAMPERING.

A 8 REPORTER,
JnL SISTANT editor on some li 
Temperanoe

a leg being broken. Dstentioo of Hatted States Government De- 
spatohsa by Ohlliaa Authorities.

# N*W York, Nov. 19.-The World ray, • 
rwfi? sre.1atron8 grounds for believing 
that the cable messages at least, if not the
to rf” «f tb^ U“ted S‘*tes Government 
to the Legation in Pern are detained ia
P*£?n^hroagh the hands of the Chili.» 
authorities. Our only cable communication

Lima WèekS Smce have not ***** received at

N EXPER1J
a hotin anR1ENCED MUSIC «BAOHBBralakra *—— .n,,, n Iinn— .. i . «

of Mm Ooady, MBbuwr sSraet
A SITUATION WAÜHD IN GBOCERŸ~ÔR 

boot and shoe store, whoIesMkor letell, by s 
J'ouor man «f tea yaasS* experienoo ; beat of refer
ences^ Box )05, World office, j -■ -

A PEW MORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD OTTEft TO ANY ONEA, from CRUMPTOTU8 BAKERY, 171 King Hatilton, who
—1-“'r.n- h

A STEADY YOUNG MAN, Who MAS ~ ïïak-
been fôur years at printing; good Job hand; milkaad und. als0 *“<fply of

çtua^on m country or city office. Apply to Ad- I ~ -------------- Qf«a Apply 06 Muter street 456
vance o«ce, Fleshettnn, Ont. CIHIRT FACTORY AND LAUNDRY PORaiFFi
T>Y A YOUNG LADY-AS COPYIST OR AS- S.-?rÎ!I54-gg,1*°*la»Li« '<»y «taofehéd i 
-M SISTANT in an office; good, rapid writer; J 849 P ()StS0X For particulars address 
quick at figures, with some knowledge of txxfc- i f u>>thai0a 0nt-
keeping. Adaress Box 369, Dun ville, Obi.

A correction
W cents.
Books 92 de

H !-V4t=r
wCD SBAIN’S LA W-UAKERS.

Â Remarkable Scene la the Spanish Chamber of 
Deputies.

rnyster-

l-j
Madrid, Nov. 19.—An extraordinary 

scene occnred in the chamber of Deputies 
at the conclusion of the debate on the' ad
dress in reply to the royal speech. Canovas 
leader of the conservatives, had "arisen to 
reply to Sagas to, when cries of “Enough, 
enough; vote, vote;” came from the 
and the ministerial benches. The deputies 
jumped to their feet and gesticulated wild- 
jy*.. Groans and hisses came from the gal- 
lenies. The ministers cried “Order, order ”

; And the president of the chamber strut*'a 
bell on the table and cried for order until he 
became hoarse and red in the face. Cano
vas took his seat amid cheers and applause 
of the minority. The disorder then became 
mdescnble. The. deputies shook their fists 
at each other and exchanged insults with 
people in the galleries. Two challenges 
were given and received. Sagasta protest
ed and invited Canovas to speak, bnt the 
latter declined. Vote was taken amid a 

- scene of tumult and excitement only equall- 
sd by that in the federal assembly of 1873

XbY A YOUNG MAN—FORMERLY SCHOOL I w-.ii,T^..*^?:T__0^ ?OUND.

'4 suae ; as IæïIs®
A/l^r^-P-ngprapeny.

(^n if required. Addrem J.P.S., box 81, WorM

BYAB”aLEwJkTLl0rMldd-^ TZ glove^gn"™^1

aTabJay-stieet. A tiîtwïï£2w K2?P-
TbY A GOOD MAN AS NIGHT WATCHMAN ; MOKing street east/ S Reward if returned to

good rrference» if required. 87 Temperanoe

Qj
4 »

Hawser, ef the Derp.

a hurricane. The rescued men were terribly

4 H'fiek Owlraser sires Up.
Smithfibld N.C., Nov. 19—Augnstu. 

Smith, colored, was hanged yesterday for 
violating two white girls, aged five7and 
seven, belonging to his employer. He as- 
'““d ‘he ucaffoW firmly and joined for- 
vently in religions exercises. He bade the 
crowd farewell and asked them to meet him

CD centreho
financial.

jiffONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON

WANTED — A. TKAA'ELLfNE,

Toronto. ,Ull Par‘iCUllni' W°M  ̂ i,»1'8'

CHANC&mmrwmn

tr
"EÆTALSTER—THREE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN 
IvX England ; good references. Address Box M, 

I Oshawa, Ont.

j
OP
hi SITUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER OR 

office-work of any kind, by a competent 
young man with good references. Address D. H., 
108 Shuter street.

EAMSTRESS ^WISHES ENGAGEMENT BY 
the day or week. Address SEAMSTRESS, 20 

Gerrard street east, 345
SITUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 
►O KEEPER by a young man ; good penman. 
W H„ 121 World office.________________________
^EAMSTRESS WISHES ENGAGEMENT BY 

the day or week ; 50 cents per day. Address 
Seamstress. No. 29 Gerrard street east, Toronto. 
\KTANTED—A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER 
TV by a widow. Apply, 286 Gerrard street 

east.
WASTED“®Y A YOUNG MAN, LIGHT

V V employment of any kind ; not afraid of 
Good penman, and well up in general office

.Apply Box 102. World office. 
\\TANTED— BY A BOY 14 YEARS OtD—A

V v good situation in an office where he can im
prove himself. Address, Box 178, World office.

m CHILD SLAVES.‘ s At 6 per cent.jon city or farm 
gin. Charges moderate. property. Half mar- 

. For particulars r,appply 
C. W. LINDSEY,

Real Estate Agent,
62 King street east.P to Cs-

man keeps both eyes 
open, ami a woman too they would 
marry. (Laughter.)

Several other letters I will 
next Sunday.

The text of the

neverP elpadre. postpone till

SPEOIFIO ARTICLES. sermon was Job xxiL . 
16 1/: Hast thou washed the old way 
which wicked men have trodden ? which ’ 
were cut down out of time, whose founda
tion was overflown weth a flood.” Accord
ing to Dr. Gurney there were eighty times 
as many people living before the flood as 
there are now. If 1 said this from the 
the pulpit I suppose you would think of 
my name (laughter). Some say man’s ap
pearance on earth waV the result of evolu
tion. These GermnnWiinkere say he is for
tuitous. I believe Adam was a fair, square 
fully complete m in. No antediluvian man 
has been found among fossil remains to ■ 
have lived 2,000 years before the flood. , 
There is no remains of a'man like there is 
of other animals. It has been said, on the 
contrary, that 
round the

=|?2S ™ 
SK ’MSW SHB.ISK "Jir

1--------------------------------- eod
A * VETR^10’ ™«WOMETHV AND GEOi

P wofk. References.

MOODY AND SANKEY.

Large CroWfls at Spurgeon’s Tahrenaele-Tke I „ Blvldle* Dak.t.
Blihop of Manchester. i argo, D.T., Nor. 19.—Several repre-

London, Nov. 20.—Immense throngs grew, held a coktereicehere to'Xtidev'the 
gathered to hear Moody at Spurgeon’s division of the territory. Sentiment was 
tabernacle at both services to-day. stronly m favor of a division of Dakota at the

The bishop of Manchester, preachinw at parîU^’ at an ear|y date, and
Oldham, referred to the visit of MoSdvSnd adm,«‘op North Dakota as a state. 
Sankejr. He feared some femTwhich Throve ret6d that during hi. travel, 
religion Was taking among well meanfhg zaMaîhS fsv® t*7,1‘?7,he fonDd the citi- 
but lanatical men were far from the spirit 1 f of division,
of sobèrnesa which pervaded Chnst’s ' ^ *------

EL P A DRE00 The Orange Bwly.

sec. 10 of the consolidated statutes of 
Lower Canada, and on the grounds that the 
b°J7 I3T^cret and administers an unlawful

iPn EngLnd.Ca8e “ S° t0“he ^ C0UDcil

UHELP WANTED. A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY 
t EVER !" Send vour nhninoverai

type) with name l___
Plated Locket, containing 
painted in oil. Only 32 
TRAIT. Phnfrto rotnm,

The court then adjourned.
Garfield’s last words.

An impressive scene occurred during 
bwaim 8 testimony. “ What were the pre
sidents last words?” asked Corkhill. His 
last words, replied the witness with emo
tion, were, “Oh, Swaim.”

THE ASSASSIN SHOT AT.
When the van in which Gnitean was 

riding back to gaol reached the vicinity of 
Motu! Agmis at work the capitol a man on horseback came np

San Antonia. Texas, Nov '19-Two away ^ shots, and then rode rapidly

te to. Position I LTkked bv Se^!TinfTn Pa,estin‘ Wa" ‘b« van started forT g”î h.vW
London, Nov. 19—It is rumoured the meo^rere driven od a^aT»' Th* train 5 Poli<!«““ « guard on the seft with the

Marquis of Lome may become viceroy of robbed. Four robb^i wZ ZZIZa reaching the capitol I no.
Irel»nd- Three masked men robLi o, arre8ted; ticed a young man on horseback riding be-

x --------- ------------  Doet-Offiœ robbed the ,tore “d hind the ran. Near the corner of East
LATEST CARLE CHAT. 'il - „ V Capitol and First streets the horseman rode

directly to the rear of the van and haetiiy 
peered through the grating. Guiteau wan 
alone, seated on the right hand side. After 
satisfying himself of the location of the 
prisoner, the horseman suddenly wheeled 
to the left of the van and fired directly 
through it He then dashed to the front
T.”6 I8?. “d Printed a pistol at the , ««bee Happening*.
«lTm erlden‘ mtention ef in- Qciitc, Nov. 20—Francois Lemav the
tamnUtmg him or stopping the van. The fireman who fell from the top of^he’er,

“p®!1**4 ®“lted and said to a mining warehouse last May through the 
f8^?" ■ Perh*P* ‘h® man mtended giving way of a rotten ladder, died*to-dav 
% ^?p van „ h? shooting one of the injuries sustained by him. A mouth
°‘v tbe .horses. Seeing an armed ago he had a leg amputated
ZuZZdF-YWe \h't* tl th* driT8r’ b# 8X‘ T-The ne,7 conservative journal. The 
ciumea, 1 ve shot the — < -------- n gnd Times, will sooegr hpr#» n#>vr iv.wi j
pnttin^ spiira to his horse he dashed down morning. It is supposed to be in**1^!
,7“t Capitol street m the direction of the WV connected with the Montreal Gazette
fireTaTtat SSfc^disJtfifK *"*' ** edit°r’

man, and the driver whipped his horses A Terrible Accident.
wüi u keeKD? hun in 8i8ht *everal Ghavenhdrst, Nov. 19.—While C D 
blocks. The would-be avenger was, how- Campbell, who works at Cm** t. p u » ever mounted on a bltmdeS horse, and hockProck miD, wra endravoring to “ t 
B^^W°aP*d mt° ‘he “intry. He was the driving belt on the entting machine hia 
described as a smooth-faced man, about- ^hand became entangled in the belt and 
H/Zlnl age’ iaDt k dadhing horseman, pally, which pulled the whole of hi*4 arm 
Theban rh dark brown suit of clothes, completely from the shoulder leaving a
Gurtrau wraTak»00 out in a W88?1’ 8nd atnmp bone about four inches long
uruiteau was taken out in a state of great projecting from the shoulder Dr

------------ ----- eXC Rlmef’ “1 have been was summoned from Orillia to dress the
Sfioeks »i Barthqenfce. I SPORTING TALK Notify Major Brock at once. Tell wound.

Cologne, Nov. 19—A violent shock of A football match was played at Montreal dealt witiTas he XrarTOs” ^On exlroi!!” Dornll
oot twa seconds duration QCi ?? , Saturday between the Britannia and tion it was found th*. kail • ^xamm*' DobeIeIob AppolntmentH.

l^’ Sljght treqjiors umveristy clubs, which resulted, Guiteau’s left wrist inflicting ^ov" 19«—The following ap-
wer£ f^fortobdietliourf after., I ^ter a hard fought contest in a draw in enratnii Tha» Bali *. ’ i “lcv®8 a mere {Ointments have been made : J. A Ar-B^n, NovtS.—-Two strong shocks of £avor of the Britannias, with eight wages side of the van anYTell °uponH the*floo? conntv^f V-D<!5L01 ^ county court of the 
earthquake were felt here last mghfc. - > to™*- 8 . ^ The avenger se^ a£ut ^ Y °f .to under the provisions

i Twï_“*‘5bea were plfiyed en the college this afternoon anTîttémnted It, T °f th® .m"lt'me jnnsliction act of 1877,
WMt%tLh^l radto^c jl"1 <fW6en ^7’ but failed. He was alsoraenl OntafcT A V. KnSht"^'f THE WEATHER RULLETTN.

Rwÿah .[^v, /oronto' Nov- i9-The
, do D. Steimus,,:. : • V ' " in dra„ Z. i h?atche8resu,ted jt It was rnmored 1m hailed from Illinois hertv of ° . 1 >‘nck Do- office has ordered un tbe uantionarv sto-,„

S*”—1* - &sxS£rsSi^

■:£ (fssswsrtrssaù??
la '7. Sâri$LlV~*,wwSSjSTîTw'ÏSriLu."200 to 118 , Winner, average 3 23-59. I in th- court, nor do Englishmen uïïiS coniril ’ ^ aBol,sheu b> orJar « ‘“h-s. slightly warmer, south to vnuda

generally fair weather, iailing b»* «meter.

FOR
&ena your photograph (any 

and address, and get a Gold- 
uning Your Likeness elegantly 

ATT Db * . J 92 OT LOCKET AND FORAIT. Photos returned. Address
J. B. lOI Nti, Portrait Painter,

. ___________ 570 Yonge street, Toronto.

"DARKER — WHITE — IMMEDIATELY—MUST 
J3 l>e steady ; young man preferred; steady job; 
liberal wag* s to suitable man. GEORGE WANS- 
MAN. Orillia. 6
DOY WANTED IMMEDIATELY—ONE WHO 
JL> is used to mail-room work. Apply to JAMES 

* G. McLEAN, World office. f XOMMON BEDSTLADS - WE MAKE A 
bed8tCada- KENNEPY

jpOAL AND WOOD-WE ARE NOT CONNECTED 
V vith the coal combination for cash orders 
Give us a call. J, DAVIS A CO., 46 Church st tf
nnass plaiting by steam in a superior
JLf manner.

? „ec 2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
186 ' Opposite Windsor Hotel.

beasttt some
of Tlie earth and

Stocks ra tbe Boo*. cat men up as fast as they died.
Quebec, Nov. 19.—The boom during the Antediluvian civilization was very perfect 

past fortnight in Montreal stocks has led perfect as it ia this very day. fyv pvo- 
several in vet tors in this city to torn their pe were superior in longevity and iu sts- 
attention towards that market. Broxera ta.re- I, hehrre they had railway, and 
here report quite a demand for Ontario teIegrapha and telephones and factories and 

at recent low figores which it U sup- everything. They built fine houses, had 
posed here were caused bv the bearish taPeatry *nd furniture like we have. Th.-v 
action of wouldbe purchase™. were divided off into trades. Cain was an

agriculturist ; Abel was a shepherd ; Jubal 
A* Engineer’. Widow » musician ; Noah a carpenter. But vou

vn1'i.lf0T' 19—Mr. Rufus Stephen- he w“ not » «‘»d carpentc;. He 
son, M.U., has received a cheque for $3025 * "‘‘‘P just the size of the Great
! hl f'd*P*^ment of railways and canals, , tern" ,rbe ark was exactly the size and 
to be handed by him to the widow of the tonnag? uf the «reat Eastern. They had 
Ute Mr. Eberts of Chatham, killed while Î* ?°°d an orKan- * dare say. as this is, (ths 
engaged on work connected with the Pacific ?°,ctor, turning round ami seaiiiiing’the 
railwav construction in British Columbia rb,nd him)- Before tiie flmkl there were 
‘he cheque represents the baJanet ef s darv « °°B*ns- on« above and one below the
due- firmament. In antediluvian times there

were no diseases. The ocean above could 
■ck up every noxiogs gas, and the oceen 

below would punfy every foulness that ran 
into it. When the flood came the firms- 
ment opened and the océan above poured 
down its waters. The people prior to tha 
Rood were vegetarians. The clime was sui- 
table and adapted to this kind of life and 
it was only after the flood that animals 
were first eaten. Diseases are a thing of 
growth just as potatoes are. There were 
only one kind of potato once. How many 
are they now, yon potatoists that know* I 
suppose there are fifty now. Each sin 
brought on mankind a new disease. Abel- 
hsts were duallarians, and worshipped God 
and the son. In mentioning the pipe j.ici- 
dentally the rev. gentleman remarked that 
we would like to see old Abraham sitting 
with a pipe m his mouth.

On next Sunday I will -continue this 
subject and speak on “The lost secret.”

weut
D LACKSM1TH—AT ONCE—MUST BE GOOD 
JL> liorac-Bhoer—steady work and good wages to 
good man. L. LOVE, Gravenhurst, Ont 
DOOKBINDER—A GOOD PLAIN FINISHER 
JL> —steady employment and goood wages to u 
competent workman. ROBERT DUNCAN & CO., 
Hamilton.

teaching.

VICEROY OF IRELAND.
A^IOATMAKERS WANTED—TAYLOR As SONS/ 
\y 86 Yonge street. - >< 3
^lOOPERS—FOUR TO WORK ON FLOUR BAR- 
\y RELS—nine cents (9c) turned beading, Ap
ply immediately, WM. LANE, Holland Landing.

eZTS-BUY YOUR WINTER BOOTS AND 
Jr Orerahn» at J. BUTLER’S, Bonin House 
Block, King street west.
JT MISCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 
Mht perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer irygonts* fur0 SERVANT GENERAL—910 PER MONTH— 

IO nurse kept. Apply with references, 382 Sher- 
boume street. , ; ,
CjrOVE MOUNTERS—WILLIAM'BLACK» VTC- 
Q TORIA FOUNDRY, Brantford.

2 Revere Block, King street west,
____________________ Opposite Wpidsor Hotel.
T *DIB8 WISHING BAND-MAdTTeMBROT. 
iVworMomce* “nie »PPlrtng Box dÆfùtïS1^ ^ bnm™8 kN-Y0RK. wJÜCÎwX

a.
coalition, was elected president of the of the gamblers amd he* hüd 
German reichstag by a vote of 193 against veigled^ the tdltX “

A man supposed to be Irish wra arrested fim'ZlnÆ rambtoT ^ ÎÎ*8
on leaving the town of Bernbnrg, in Ger- nonefuri CC wï L®
“*»y where he purchaaed clockwork similar furnish hravvWl Tn^Tt required to 
to that of Thomaseen’s infernal machine $7000 baiL^ ‘ mpkms was held in 

The parliamentary election in Stafford to .
ml the vacancy caused by the death of thi» _
Macdonald (liberal), the working class tndianapolis Nov to 7 a*'" 
representative, resulted in the election of a he^ rrira train? o ^ the
conservative. f.* SiT îr“na on a11 the roads are

late. The train on the Indianapolis, 
A *35,00» Parse. Decatur and Spnngtield roads were ditched

Brooklyn, Nov. 20—Rev. Dr. Starrs, a tew m""» from here by the culvert giving 
pastor of the church of pilgrims, was last Wa3> r, fireman was kiUed and the 
evemng presented with $35,000 on the en£lne.er badly hurt, 
thirty-fifth anniversary of his pastorate. MbT- Lou,a- ^0T- 19—At 9 a.m. only one

paasenger tram had arrived instead of 
Four Arabs Executed. I hftoen usually arriving. Heavy rains have

. Tunis, Nov. 20—Four Arabs implicated out “«'roadbeds and inflicted
in the massacre of twelve employee at tbe Z^8 on moat every road. Railroad Oned Za^ha railway station Uoxeefitod ^Tp^ic^ü £ ^ “d

Cl PINNERS AND WEAVERS- \ PEW GOOD. 
O BEAMISH * CO , Hastings Woollen Mills. 
Y*7"ANTED-100 YOUNG LADIES AND 90 
TV young men to take part in a gland specta

cular play to take place at the Grand Opera House 
early in December. Apply between 8 am. and 19- 
a.m., too. B. Sheppard, Grand opera hpu*e, on and 
af - Monday I4th. 812
-1NTANTED- GIRL ABOUT 14 YEARS OF AGE 
st Jt t0 help witt hou**work- Apply 35 McGill

organT ABIES' FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER S 
shoe store, Roesin hoiise block, King street

X
J ADIES' FINS BOOTS AND SHOES ; ALL THE

mTLE%s-
TT8E JOHSTOWS WEATHER STRIPS FOR 
a-1 doors and windows. Put them on early in 

the ieaéon, ae we are crowded with orders a month 
E. JOHNSTON, 268 Quecn-streeet 
____________  466123

♦

TIT ANTED—MESSAGE BOY—O. CONSTABLE, 
II 450 Queen Weet. more now. 

weet.

iBOARD AND ROOMS. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.j

A m. Macdonald, barrister', attoh- 
Ala NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 
Union Blodt, Toronto itreet.

A N UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM, WITHIN 
/V ten minutes’ walk from comer of King aed 
Yonge st. Address, stating terms, 83 Yonge st. 
Reference furnished if required.

lv
DULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS UTOR- 
D NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., offl Oourt 
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.

rpWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED BOOMS 
wanted within fifteen minutes walk of post- 

office. Box 142 World Office- H. E. Morphy, B. A. 
m/fOWAT, MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 

RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc,, Proctors 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C., James Maclbnnan, Q. C., John Dow
ney, Thomas Lanoton, Duncan D. Riordan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings. 24 Church styet.
'VJTÎMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—<>E- 
aYJl F1CE : comer King and Yonge streets, ov er 
Dominion bank Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Wi»ni- 
peg. M ALKER & WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walker. W. B. Mc- 
MURRicn M A G. R. Howard. G. F. A. Andrews, 
G. H Walker.
TkT PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING èVBàïr 
i. n m west, Toronto1!

ould ;
~WT OUNG MAN DE.SIRES DAY BOARD SUN 
X DAYS included, near Yonge street south of 

W* Adelaide, terms, etc., to box 101 World office.

TO RENT.

rders, re- 
i of busi_ 
are now 

fr on the

rp<SPIfInters, manufaiturers and
f others. To r®it -The large fiat formerly oc- 

cepied by Bengoogh. Moore & Co.’s printing office. 
Nos. 33 and 35 Adelaide street west ; an excellent 
location ; good light ; steam power and water , rent 

, moderate. Apply to MR. MOORE, at Bengough, 
Moore & Bengough’s, 67 Adelaide street east. 3
rntvo comfortable rooms to let—fur-
X NISHED. Apply Mrs. JOHNSTON, 37 An-

PROVINCI.41 APPOINTMENTS.

K. W. Bell of Feterboro’, M.D., to b, »a 
associate coroner for the county of Peter-t£

derson street.
O rORNFVq t,|Fh.BDLï- BARRISTERS, AT-' 

D. A. O’SCUJVAI». >. E. Pmdus.

Alex. M Sutherland of Winnipeg, Ui- 
rister, to be a commissioner for taking 
affidavits in Manitoba for use In Ontario 

J Darling of Palmerston, to be a noti v 
pnbhc.

curi
HOUSES WANTED.

OU8t—SMALL-WANTED WITHIN FIF
TEEN minutes walk of post-office. Box 99 
Office.a T. C. JOHNSTONE, -------------------- --------

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Procter, et* 
_________ 81 King street East, IVyonto! p

ALD’ MERRITT & COATS-
K^ït^7iiA‘t0,?13'8’ .Betters, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buddings. 28 and 30 
Toronto street. *
^.V^raiTT "

»ADqvM^i B.D.S., SURGÈO.V DENTIST, 
„T I » 8J Ring street east, Toronto. Best 

-Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
Strict attention given to all branches 

< the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence. •*•*•»«. mm.*** a w 
SpauMfng, Assistant j

.OT.X.XT, oroçP^^ài*.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

XJUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON COLLEGE^ 
Dufferin, and Bloor streets. C. W. LINDSEY 

62Kin^8treet east.
R fJALE—FINEST BUILDING LOT ON 
Outnrio street, north of Wellesley, 62x132 

surrounded with buildings; street block-paved; 
only $25 afoot. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf 
mWO VERY CHOICE PIECES OF FARM 
I land in MANITOBA for sale very cheap, 

jbasd wo iu an excellent position near railways, *nd 
*fe partly woodland, part prairie ; soil class one.

D. LED YARD 4 Ontario Chambers, Toronto.
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